A death factor--the other side of the coin.
Fas is a cell-surface protein belonging to the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) receptor family, whereas the Fas ligand (FasL) is a member of the TNF family. FasL binds to Fas, which results in target cell apoptosis. A family of cysteine proteases is sequentially activated to proceed the Fas-induced apoptosis, whereas Bcl-2 inhibits the process. FasL is expressed in activated T cells and natural killer (NK) cells, and works as an effector of these cytotoxic cells to remove the cells infected by virus, or cancer cells. The Fas system is also involved in peripheral clonal deletion, and/or the activation-induced suicide of T cells to down-regulate the immune reaction. Mouse mutations of lymphoproliferation (lpr) and generalized lymphoproliferative disease (gld), which cause lymphadenopathy and splenomegaly, and accelerate autoimmune disease, are loss-of-function mutations in the Fas and FasL genes, respectively. Moreover, the Fas-null mice established by gene targeting showed hyperplasia in the liver, suggesting that the Fas system is involved in turn-over of senescent hepatocytes.